Abstract
I. INTRODUCTION
High brightness LEDs are being designed into many high flux applications which previously have been dominated by various types of light bulbs. High brightness LED applications include high efficiency general lighting and high performance projection display where brightness is critical. In display applications, LEDs are used to replace mercury arc lamps, and are often driven at their maximum allowable power levels and operating temperatures, so projector LEDs will be discussed in this paper to demonstrate the thermal benefits and brightness benefits of a low-temperature sinterable nanosilver die-attach material compared to other conventional die-attach materials such as Ag-epoxy or solder. A typical configuration for projector light engines is to use a set of red, green and blue LEDs, with red and green being of primary concern with respect to brightness, while blue has typically neither a brightness nor a thermal bottleneck.
A. Luminus Devices LED Background
A variety of illumination and projection applications previously thought impossible for solid state lighting are now being realized with Luminus Devices' "big chip" PhlatLight® devices. Luminus' big chip LEDs are used for both projection display and illumination applications that require high brightness. PhlatLight LEDs are currently being used in projection light engines, and a variety of other lighting applications that require high brightness and efficiency, wide color gamut, high color rendering, and long lifetimes. Luminus line of projection LEDs has been developed and enhanced for projection applications by providing large, uniform emitting areas with collimated light extraction, and geometries well matched to projection aspect ratios. The LED package design has also been developed to address projection applications, particularly with respect to thermal dissipation. In the current platform, the chip is attached with a high conductivity Ag-epoxy directly to a copper heatspreader package. The current Ag-epoxy has an industry leading bulk conductivity of 60W/mK. Taking the interface resistances into account, we realize an effective conductivity of 20W/mK.
Rth=Rth(bulk)+Rth(interface1)+Rth(interface2) (1)
A common alternative to Ag-epoxy die attachment is solder. Some of the challenges of solders are that they can require a higher temperature and slower process, and can be subject to formation of brittle intermetallics and fatigue fracture. With proper design and processing, solders can produce a reliable joint, but their bulk thermal conductivities are not significantly different than a highly loaded 90% Ag-epoxy. 
B. NBE Tech Nanosilver Background
Also shown in Table 1 are the process temperature and bulk thermal conductivity of a nanosilver die-attach paste. The material has been developed by NBE Tech for the low-temperature joining technique (LTJT), an emerging die-attach method pioneered by researchers in the power electronics industry [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . For power electronics module packaging, the LTJT die-attach has been shown to offer 3x better electrical performance, 5x temperature-cycling reliability, and higher device junction temperature up to 175 o C [7, 8] . The traditional LTJT die-attach process uses a micro-sized silver paste and requires pressure between 30 MPa and 40 MPa to lower the sintering temperature. NBE's nanosilver paste or nanoTach®, can be sintered at low temperature without pressure [9] [10] [11] [12] , which significantly simplifies implementation of the LTJT in manufacturing. The sintered silver joint offers an order of magnitude improvement in thermal performance over Ag-epoxies and solders, providing a bulk conductivity of 240W/mK.
And by employing Ag surfaces on the die backside and on the package substrate, interface resistances are eliminated by direct Ag to Ag atomic diffusion during sintering.
II. MOTIVATION FOR USING NANOSILVER DIE-ATTACH IN LED PACKAGING
The primary motivation for using nano-Ag die attach material in high brightness LEDs for projection applications is to lower the package thermal resistance, which allows us to then drive the LED at a higher current without increasing Tj, thus producing higher light output. Another benefit of lowered thermal resistance from nano-Ag die attach is that it enables a lower Tj at the same brightness, resulting in enhanced reliability.
A. Thermal calculations
Calculations of potential thermal improvements for several chip sizes were conducted over a range of TIM1 thermal conductivities. The calculated results are shown in figure 1. The calculations predict that there is significant opportunity for further reduction of package thermal resistance by increasing the TIM1 thermal conductivity beyond the current effective conductivity of 20W/mK to greater than 100W/mK, at which point the opportunity approaches optimization. This thermal improvement cannot be achieved by solder, however nano-Ag's conductivity would bring us well into the flat region of the curve, thus optimizing the TIM1 to its maximum potential. 
III. EXPERIMENTATION
In this study, we examined the thermal performances of PhlatLight® Big Chip LEDs. The chips were metalized with 1000 Å-Ti/5000 Å-Ag on the backside. LED chips were attached onto Ag-plated metalized aluminum nitride DPC (Direct Plated Copper) substrates using three different types of lead-free die-attach materials for comparison: (1) silver-filled epoxies, one with 86% Ag loading and one with 90% Ag loading; (2) SN100C (Sn-0.7Cu-0.05Ni+Ge) and SAC305 solder preforms; and (3) nanosilver paste from NBE Technologies, LLC under the trade name of nanoTach®. Each die-attachment was processed via their respective physical and chemical mechanisms: epoxy curing by cross-linking of polymer molecules; intermetalic soldering by reflow and solidification; and nanosilver sintering by solid-state atomic diffusion, respectively.
In order to prepare silver epoxy glued LED devices, silver epoxy was dispensed onto the Ag-plated package substrate first, and then the LED chip was placed onto the dispensed epoxy using pick and place tool for further curing process.
Vacuum solder reflow was employed for soldered LED samples in a vacuum reflow chamber. The environment pressure was set to less than 7.0 x 10 -6 MPa during reflow. A weight of 1 gram was applied onto LED chips to make a good initial contact between the solder preform and LED/substrate. Forming gas (95% N2/5% H2) was employed to remove oxidation on the solder preform.
For the silver sintered LED devices, the low-temperature joining technology (LTJT) by nanosilver sintering was used to mount the semiconductor device on the metalized substrate [17] . Low temperature sintering is enabled as the particle surface area to volume ratio becomes large enough to cause the surface energy to increase such that atomic diffusion is enabled at a lower temperature than on larger scale particles.
The junction-to-heatsink thermal resistance of each LED assembly was determined by the wavelength shift methodology, in which peak wavelength shift of LEDs has been correlated to a change in junction temperature [13, 14] .
Cross-sections of the various die attach bondlines are illustrated in the SEM images in fig. 3 . 
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Evaluation devices were built with three different die sizes, and several different die-attach materials, including Ag-epoxies, solders, and sinterable nanosilver paste. Thermal resistance and shear strength were measured.
The test package structure was a 0.5mm thick aluminum nitride ceramic substrate with 2 ounce (70um) Cu circuit traces on both sides. This ceramic substrate was selected for the test structure because it has Ag plated circuit traces, which are ideal for sintering of the nano-Ag paste. The die backside was also prepared with Ag evaporated onto the backside.
After the die was attached to the ceramic substrate, it was wirebonded then surface mounted onto an aluminum core PCB and bolted to a 40deg.C heatsink for thermal measurements. The assembled LED device is shown in Fig. 4 . 
A. Thermal performance results
Thermal testing was performed using the wavelength shift method. This methodology allows us to use light to measure the device junction temperature by correlating wavelength shift (delta lambda) to temperature shift (delta Tj). AlInGaP devices are particularly well suited for this method due to their linear response for delta lambda versus delta T. The measured results are shown in table 3.
3.9mm^2 die 9.0mm^2 die 86%Ag-epoxy 2.72 C/W 1.7 C/W SN100C 2.39 C/W SAC305 2.24 C/W sintered nano-Ag 2.14 C/W 1.5 C/W Table 3 : Rth measurements Thermal measurements resulted in a 0.6deg.C/W reduction in thermal resistance for the 3.9mm
2 die, and a 0.2deg.C/W improvement for the 9.0mm 2 die; about 2/3 of the calculated improvement.
B. Brightness
Using the thermal measurement results, we can next calculate the potential brightness improvement for the range of chip sizes. The die junction temperature, Tj, is the limiting factor for projection applications, so we will hold Tj constant, and allow the operating current, I(in), to increase as it is inversely proportional to the thermal resistance (Rth).
Rth=[Tj(initial)-Tj(final)]/[VfxI(in)-P(optical)] (2)
Initial brightness calculations will assume steady-state operation and no droop. We will conduct experiments later to empirically determine the effect of droop in both steady-state and pulsed operation. Droop refers to an LED phenomenon where photometric flux increases asymptotically as a function of current density to a peak brightness, then reverses direction and brightness actually decreases at higher current densities. So at high current densities, it is expected that droop may counteract the brightness opportunity to some degree.
Calculations using formula (2) below predict that the potential brightness improvement, excluding droop, could be as high as 30% to 50% for the 3.9mm 2 to 9mm 2 chip range.
where: Table 5 : shear strength measurements Thermal cycling was performed on 6 pieces from -40C to +125C for 55 cycles. Thermal resistance was measured before and after, and no change was detected. Nano-silver paste has a modulus of elasticity of 10 GPa versus 60 GPa for SN100C solder, so it is expected to be more resistant to cyclic fatigue fracture.
V. SUMMARY
A significant improvement in Rth has been demonstrated; 0.6C/W reduction in thermal resistance for 3.9mm 2 die, and a 0.2C/W improvement for 9.0mm 2 die. Superior shear strength and resistance to thermal cycling fatigue have also been demonstrated empirically.
Next, a variety of die sizes and colors will be assembled and photometric flux will be tested over a range of current densities (J) to empirically evaluate the actual brightness improvement, including the impact of droop.
